WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY
2 0 2 1 -2 02

2 Regular Session

Assembly Committee on Campaignsand Elections

SUBFOENAFORDEPOSIflON
STATE OF WISCONSIN

)
) ss.
)

COUNTYOF WAUKESHA

TIIE STATE OF WISCONSIN TO:

City of Madison
210 Manin LutherKing Jr Blvd
Room 103, City-County Building
Madison, Wisconsin 53703

PURSUANT TO WIS. STAT. $ 13.31 YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED TO CAUSE the person mos
knowledgeable in regard to the November 2020 General Election in Wiscomin (the "Election") to appear in person before
the Special Counsel or his designee on Friday, October 22,2021at g:00 am at 200 South Executive Drive, Suite 101,

Brooldiel4 WI 53005, to give evidence and testimony including but not limited to, potential inegularities

and/or

illegalities related to the Election, induding the Topics of Testimony (Exhibit A).
You are further commanded that your designee or reprcsentative bring with him originals or copies, iforiginab are
not available, of all documents containod in your files and/or in your custody, possession, or control, pertaining to 0re

Election. Responsive documents includg but arc not limited to,the items set forth on Exhibit B, atlached herctc and
incorporated herein. Please direct any inquiries to (262) 202-8722.

FAILURE TO COMPLY WITH THIS SUBPOENA MAY CONSTITUTE CONTEMPT OF TTTE
LEGISLATURE, PURSUANTTO WIS. STAT. $ 1326(IXC)AND IS SUBJECTTO PUNISHIVIENL INCLI,DII\rc
TMPRISONMENT, PURSUANTTOWIS. STAT. S t327.
Dated at

Pl,.-*

Ll%ry
l,*v.,*wisconsin tnis

o&*.zozt.

WISCONSIN STATE ASSEMBLY

By
Rep

Vos,StEerrn

Wisconsin State Assembly

By:

EpwenoA.
Wisconsin State

C^>

tv-t

, Chief

* O.bJ cr*) L) E

Clerk

h response to this subpoena shau be sequentially and uniquely Bates‐

stamped.

exemption assertedi

the date,author,and addresseei

the type ofI)ocument;

the p正 v』 ege,protectiOn,or

protection,or exemption,you rnust pЮ vide a pnvilege log containng the fOuOwing
infollilation conceHling each discК 〕
te cia士 ■of pnv』 ege,protection,or exemption:

In the event that you withhold a】 〕ocument一 in whole or in part… …on the basis oF a pnvdege,
2.

胡lege,
protec悦on,or exemptbn.Accordngけ ,yOu may on,withOld a Document h hs entirety r
you mantan thatthe enttt Document is pnvdeged or protected.Othewhe you must pЮ duce
the Document h redacted form.

You may only withhold that poHion ofa Document over which you assert a claim of p五

1.

protectlons,or exemptions fЮ m disclosure under Wis.Stat.§ 19.35 or the Freedom of lnfoFmatiOnAct,
then you must comply with the fouowng prOcedure:

puFSuant to a ciaim of non‐ dhciosure pnvileges includn8,but notlinlited to,the deLberative‐

by the state or fedemiconsthution,or
pЮ cess
cttent
pri宙
lege,attOmey work pЮ duct pЮ tectiOns,any purported privtteges,
Pnvdege,the attomey‐

8.If you前 thold any Document puttuant to a chimed nght pЮ tected

assoclated when the subpoena was sewed.

of business togetherwith copies of f』e labels,d市 iders,oridentifying markers with whch they were

7. Documents pЮ duced in response to this subpoena shau be pЮ duced as they were kept」 n the nomal course

actual date or other descnptive detanね knowntO you oris othewね e apparent fЮ m the context ofthe
subpoena,you are requred to pЮ duce a工 Documents that would be responsive asif the date or other
descriptive deta」 vere corect,

6. If a date or other descnptive detailset forth in this subpoena refettring tO a l〕 Ocument is inaccurate,but the

duce Documents that any other person or entity also possesses non‐
identical oridentical copies of the same Documents.

5. It shau not be a basis forrefusal to pЮ

identification.

4. In the event that any entity,organ逆質
itionp Or person identified h this subpoena has beenp Oris also known by
any other name than that herein identried,the subpoena shaⅡ
be read also to inctude that altemative

3.AⅡ Documents pЮ duced

2.h complying with ths subpoena,you are required to pЮ duce anに sponsive Documents thatare in your
possession,custody,or control.You shall also pЮ duce Documents that you have a legal H8ht tO Obtain,that
you have a nght tO copy ortO which you have access,as wen asI〕 。cuments that you have placed h the
temporaり possession,custody,or contK)1 0f any third party.Subpoenaed Documentsshau not be destЮ yed,
modified,removed,transfered,or otherwise made inaccessible to the Special cOunsel.

reading this dOcurient.

1.hese hstructions incorporate the Defhitions attached to the subpoena.Please read them carefully befo確

GENERAL INSTRUCT10NS

SCHEDULE A

sting iaw,Or for estabushing

Fanure tO sttttu COmpり 胡th these pЮ vお bns constitutes waiver of any assened pnvdege,
protection,or exemption,

new iaw

non‐ fnvolous argument forextending,modifying,Or reversing e刑

You must cenify that your p重 萌lege log cOntahs only those assenions oF pn宙 lege,protection,
or exemption as aに consistent with these lnstructions and are waranted by exhting iaw or by a

unless and only to the extentthatthe Special Counsel has consented to recogntte the

or‐ suff故 es;

d. A statementthatthe search comphes with gOod forensic pmcticesi

or contЮ l that reasonably could contah responsive matenali

c. A statementthat a d山 gent search has been completed of an Documents in your possession,custody,

b. Ifthe subpoena is directed to an entity as opposed to an individual,alと 丈of custodians forthe
pЮ duced l)ocuments,identifyhg the Bates range associated with each custodiani

a. The Bates‐ nulれ bettg range ofthe Documents pЮ duced,including any Bates‐ pref故 es

duction and include the fouowing:

defectin the response;(2)how the defectcame about(or hOW you beheve it
deta』 ed descnption of the steps you took to remedy the defect.

your respOnseね incorect h a matenal respect you mustirnmedね tely and
the Offke ofthe Special Counsel,h wnting,an explanation setting foHth:(1)

.

12. A coverletter shan be included with each pЮ

11.ryou dhcover any poniOn Of
contemporaneousiy submit to
how you became aware ofthe
to have come about);and(3)a

upon subsequent location or discoveり

10.htt subpoena is continuing h natutt and apphes to any newiy‐ discovered hformation.Any Documeni not
pЮ duced because it has not been located or dお covettd by the retum dateshau be pЮ duced hmedね teリ

assenion as vaLd.

withholdhg or refusal♪

9, Neitherthe Office ofthe Special COunsei northe Comπ 工ttee recognttes any purpoHed coritractual
pnvdeges,such as non‐ dhclosure agreements,as a basis for withholdhg the production of a lDocument。
Any such assenion shau be of nO legal foК e or effect,and shau nOt pЮ Vide ajustrication forsuch

7

6.

orttn part on the bash of a p重 v■ ege,protection,or exemption.

You rnust produce the pnvdege log contemporaneously with the withholding Of any I〕 ocument

5
in、 げ
hole

In the event portions of a lDocument are withheld on discrete ciam of p五 v』 ege,protection,o「
exemption,each separate claim of p五 vilege, protectiorL,Or eXemption withh thatI)ocument
must be separately logged.

separately logged.

privilege,protection,or exemptionD each clattn of pnvilege,protection,or exemption lnust be

In the event a Document or a ponion thereofis withheld underrnultiple discrete cla近 ns of

4.

3.

・ a general description of the nature of the I)ocument that,without revealing infonmation
itself p遺 vdeged or pЮ tected,wttl enable the Office ofthe Special Counselto assess your
claim of privdege,protection,or exemption.

the relationship of the author and addressee to each other;and

the Office ofthe Special Counsel or whhheld h whole orin part on thebash of an asseition of a
clailn of p重 v』 ege or protection in comphance with these lnstluctions,and

A statementthat all Documents iocated du山 8 the search that are responsive have been pЮ duced to

have any limitations that restnct access and use.

21.Aユ l Documents shau be Bates̲stamped sequentiauy and should not duphcate any Bates‐ numbering used h
pЮ ducng physical documents.

drives,or USB hard d五 ves.PЮ duction Hledia shaⅡ be labeled with the fouOwng hfOnnation:productibn
date,nalme of the subpOena redpttnt,Bates range.

StiCks,thumb

PЮ duction Fnedia and pЮ duced lDocuments shau not be encり pted,contain any password pЮ tections,or

20.Documents shan be produced to the Office ofthe Special(Eounsel on one or rnore FnemOり

19。

Special characters are not perimtted.

18.Only alphanume面 c characteぉ and the underscore住 :ウ ChamCter are permitted h f』 e and foldernames.

17.Docuttlents produced shan be organized,idenWied,and ndexed dectЮ nicany,

16.Documents shau be produced in their native foΠ

nat with an lneta̲data intact.

of electЮ nkaⅡ y‐ stored Documents shall be prepared according tO,and strictly adhere to,the

folbwhg standards:

he pЮ duction

ELECTRONICPRODUCrIONINSTRUCT二 ONS

Documents win mot be considered fun compttance with the subpoena.

15.IF pЮ petties or pemissbns att modrttd for any Documents pЮ duced electЮ nicauy,recdpt OFsuch

subpoena.Fadure to pЮ duce lDocuments in accordance with the attached Electronlc Production lnstruction島
may,in an exercise ofthe Special Counsers discretion,be deemed an act of contumacy.

the attached Electronic PЮ duction lnstmctions in orderto be considered to be in comphance with the

14.ElectЮ nicauy̲stored Documents must be pЮ duced to the Office ofthe Special Counselin accordance with

13.You mustidentify any Documents that you beheve contain confidentialor pЮ pnetaり inforlnation.
HOWeVeL the factthat a Document contains confidential or pЮ pnettty hfomlation is not ajustification for
notpЮ duchB thel)ocument,or redacting any patt ofit.

made thestatements underpenalty of pettuり ・

B, Your signature,attesting that eveり thhg stated in the coverletteris true and corect and that you

f.

date of receiving the subpoena orin anticipation of receiving the subpoena;

e. A statementthatI)ocuments responsive to this subpoena have not been destЮ yed,modJFied,
removed,transfered,or othewhe rnade inaccessible to the Office ofthe Special(Eounseishce the

co41inunicationsと on,"and

com14uniCations between"means any

Statest

the Noveinber 3,2020,Wisconsin General Election for,inter alia,President of the United

meaning ofthね tem.

textis to be considered a separate document,A draft or non‐ identical copy is a separate document withn the

voicemal,meeting or other communication,buⅡ eths,pri:lted matteL computer prmtouts,teletypes,
invoices,transcttpts,diaries,analyses,retums,surYmaneS, Hunutes,b』 s,accounts,estimates,pЮJectiOns,
comparisons,messages,corespondence,press releasesぅ
cttculars,fhancial statements,reviews,opiniOns,
offers,studies and investigatiOns,questionnales and suⅣ eys,and work sheets(and an dmfts,preLmhaリ
versions,alterations,rnodifications,revisions,changes,and amendments of any oFthe fore80ng,as well as
any attachments or appendices thereto),and graphic or oral records or representations of any kind(ndudh8
without lin五 tation,photographs,chaits,graphs,■ ■crofiche,H■ cЮ filnl,videotape,recordings and motion
picmres),and electЮ nic,mechanical,and electronic records or representations of any ttd(inCluding,
without h耐 tation,tapes,cassettes,disks,and recordhgs)and other written,prlnted,typed,or other graphic
or recorded matter of any kttld or nature,however pЮ duced orrepЮ duced,and whetherpresewed h
wnting,funl,tape,disk,videotape or othewhe.A document beanng any nOtation not a paH ofthe onginal

hte卜 office and intra― office communications,electЮ nic ma』 (emailS),text messagesぅ instant messages,
MMS or SMS messages,contracts,cables,telexes,notations of any type of conversation,telephone cau,

expense reports,books,rnanuais, instiuctions,financial repons,working papers,records,notes,letters,
notices,conf山訂
natiOns,tele8FarFiS,receipts,appraisals,pamphlets,「 nagazhes, newspapers,pЮ spectuses,

Doculnenば 'means any wntten,recorded,or graphic matter of any nature whatsoeveL regardless of how
recorded,and whether origina1 0r copy,hdudhg,but notliHuted to,the fouowng:memOranda,repons,

ic Life.

d,or some combhation thereof.

CTCL''means the CenterforTech and C市

both paities are cctd or bcc・

corrmunication involving two or rnore people or entities,regardless of whetherother persons were involved
in the coHlrnunicatiOn,and includes,but is not hHlited to,conlrnunications where one paHy is ccid or bccid,

CoHHnunication with,"

textrnettge,MMs orSMS message,regular mail,telexes,releases, intra‐ company mettging channels,or
othewise.

30.:η Eleoば on]'Ineans

29.

28,

27.

Communicatlon"means each manner or means of disclosure or exchange of infomation(h the fOwiof

26.

facts,ideas,hqulnes,or otheFWiSe),regardless of means utiLttd,whether oral,electЮ nic,by document or
otherwise,and whetherin an h‐ person meeting,by telephone,facsttnde,e‐ ma』 (deSktOp or mobile device),

Comlnittee"meams the comruttee named in the subpoena.

Baliot"means a baliot related to the Election,hduding mail‐ in baliots,early h‐ person balots,pЮ 宙sional
bauOts,and physical baⅡ ots cast in person the day ofthe election.

24.

25.

or''shali be construed bЮ adly and either cottunct市 ely or disiunct市 ely to b山 18 Withn the
scope oF this subpoena any hfolE‖ atiOn thatrnight Otherwise be constmed to be outsideits scope.

23。

こ
ム nd"and

each"shall each be constxued as encompasshg any and all.The singular includes the
plurai number,and vice versa.he lnascuune includes the Fenunine and neuter genders.

22.̀独 ∝
ll,"̀̀anyデ 'and

DEFINITIONS

Schedule B

to identiけ "meanstO g市 e,tO the extent known:(1)the perso∬ s fuu namq
(2)present Or Lst known addttss,and(3)when refe口 山 g tO a natural petton,addhbna工 y:(a)the present or

to the operating system but also deleted fues and Pieces of files teftin the slack and ftte sPace.

an f』 esぅ

Forensic IInage"rneans a bit‐ by‐ bit,secto卜 by‐ sector direct copy of a physical storage device,includhB
fddett and unanOcated,fに e and slack space.Fottnsic hages hclude not onり all the fdes胡 dbに

addressee,and recipient.

to identi,"meanS to glve,to the extent
known thα (1)type OF document,(2)genemi SuHeCt matteL(3)date Ofthe documenti and(4)authOL

the ind市 iduars bushess addに ss.When refering tO dOcuments,

iast known place of employmenti(b)the natural persont complete title at the place Of employmenti and(c)

Pelね ining
to,''

reFerring,''61relating,"or̀絶oncerning''with respect toany gⅣ en sutteCt means

methodologies,■ latenals,practices,techniquesぅ systeFriS,Or
other hke activity♪ of any so武 ,fon■ ,or level of foHnanty orinfoliュ ニ
alty,whatsOever,without hH五 tation.

Processes"rneans any processes,proceduresラ

Possession,custody or contl・ oP means(a)doCumentsthat are in your possessbn,custody,or contЮ l,
whether hdd by you or your employees;(b)dOCuments thatyou have a legal nghttO obtれ ,that you have a
nghttO cOpy,Orto which you have access;and(c)dOCuments that have been placed in the possession,
custody,or contК 》
l of any thと d Party.

manner whatsoever pertinent to that sutteCt・

anything that constitutes,contains,embodies,FefleCts,identifies,states,reFers to,deals with,oris hl any

trne pedod specified herein.

individual or an entity, you"and.̀youド 'also means your employees,agents,representatives,consultants,
accountants and attomeys,inctudhg anyone who seⅣ ed in any such capacity at any tune dunng the relevant

40.̀You"or̀̀Your''shali mean(h the case of an entity)the entity named in the subpoena,as weu asits
officers,drectors,subsidianes,divisions,predecessor and successor companies,affttates,parents,any
paHnership or,oht Ventureto which it my be a paHy.Ifthe person narned h the entity is either an

39.

38.

37.

defined as any natural person or any legal entity,hcludhg,withOut l予 nitation,any bushess or
80Venwnental entity or association,and an subsidianes,divhions,partnerships,pЮ penies,affi山 ates,
bmnches,grOups,special puFpOse entities,joht ventures,predecessors,successors,or any other entity in
which they have or had a contЮ uing hterest,and any emp19yee,and any otherunits thettof.

36.̀｀ Person"is

,udiCね l pЮ ceedhg,administrat市 e pЮceedhg,Or legttlat市 e pЮ ceedhg.

35.̀̀Party"refers to any person invo"ed or contemplating invo"ement h any act,affair,contract,transaction,

34.̀̀Indicating''with respect to any g市 en sutteCt means anythhg showng,evidencng,ponting out Or
pointhg tO,directing attention to,mak山 g known,stating,Or expressing that subieCt Ofany son,fom,Or
level of fonnanty or inforrnality,whatsoever,without lindtation.

33.

:ュ

Employee"FneanS a curent or fo▲
ニ
er:Officer,d激 ector,shareholder,paltner,rnember,consultant,senior
manageL manageL senior associate,permanent employee,staff employee,attomey,agent(whether dejure,
de facto,or appattnt,without hHdtatbn),ad宙 soL ttpresentative,attomey(h law Orin fact),bbbyht
de facto
(reghtered or unregistered),bOrOwed employee,casual employee,consultant,contracto恥
employeeD ndependent contractor,joint adventureL baned employee,paH‐
time employee,pЮ 宙siOnal
employee,or subcontractoL

32.When refettg to a person,

31.

s.

Hィ

5 dd岱 "― Rache,

lmunications Visconsh Elemon Coinmission and its ogiciats or

Ms∞ nsin

ic Life or its employee

E五 c

Mh8,The Brennan Center For Jusd∝

,HVS

8. Voter edu∝ 面on pЮ gmrns h he 2020 elecdon in he Ciげ OfMadison,

7. Absentee voting pЮ cesses h he 2020 dectton in he City of Madison.

6. In‐ person voting pЮ cesses in he 2020 election h he City oFMadison.

attliated win hem,regarding or h my way retattd to he Elecdon in Wisconsh.

Producdons,Facebook,Modem Selections andん r any oneremp10yee,representative agent or oher person

and Modem E脱 お ns(CSME)or itS employ∝

Response,Centtr for C市 ic Design,Center for EI∝ 対on and Iコ movadon Research(CEIR),Center fOr Seclire

Ettcdons GЮ up or its employee Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Power he Polis,Mkva Ch』 lenge,US Digi協 1

石ana Epps‐ Johnson,TheNaConal Vote At Home lnstitutt orits employce Michaei Spitter Rubenstein,The

5, Civ of Madison or its employees'corlmunicadons wih Center For Tech and C市

orin any way related to he 2020 election h he Civ Of Madison.

Milwaukee and/or any oher employee,時 prese前 耐ve agent or oher person atthated wtt hem,時 garding

employees,and wih he omciais oremploy∝ s ofhe Cities of Racine,Kenosha,Madison,Green Bay and

4. City of Madison or its employees'∞

Kenosha,Green Bay,Milwaukee and Madison― and heと Mayors.

3.Ciり ofMadson coordhadon relattg to 2020 decdon ad面 耐sttdon by he

2.All pdvate ttnding die City ofMadison re∝ ived relatt to he 2020 elecdon h he Civ of Madison,

1. The 2020 clecdon conducttd in die Ciけ OfMadison.

These topics oftestimony are limited to die dme pe苗 od ttom January l,2020 to curent:

reasonabり aVailable to the organizatiOn on the fonowh8 tOpた

managng agent whO consents to testify on its behalfo Such indi宙 dual shau testify as to matters known or

he entity on which the attached subpoena was seⅣ ed must designate an official,officer,drector,or

TOPICS OF TESTIMONY

EXHIBIT A

剛 waukee and Racine and′ or any oher employ∝

,

ic Design,Center

ductions・

Facebook,Modelm SelecuOns
any oher employce,時preSenttdve agent or oher person a厨 甑attd wih he above nagned enddes,

regardhB or h my way related to he elecdon.

and′ or

its employee Eric Mhg,The Brettnan Center for Justice,HVS PЮ

for Elecdon and IHlnovaton Researchぐ ｀
CEIR''),Center For Secure and Modem Elecdonsぐ ｀
CSME'')and′ Or

Polis and/or Fair Elections Center,Mkva Challenge,US Digital Response,Center for C市

Michaei Spitze卜 Rubensteh,The Elections Group md/orits employec Ryan Chew,Ideas42,Powerto he

employees Tlana Epps‐ JohsOn and Whimey May,The Nadonal Vott At Home lnsdtute and′ or its employee

or its

ve agent or oher person a『ntiatt wih hett regarding or h my way relatt to the etecdon.

6. All d∝ uments or coarmunicadons betteen any Employce of he Civ of Madison and CTCL and′

rep― 面

oftmy group,organization,person or endけ ,including but notlimittd to CTCL,md/orlmy oher employee,

5. AndocumentsandcommunRCatiOns betteenheOgiceofttleMayoroFheCivOFMadisonandemployees

election.

representadve agent or other person attliattd wih hese cides,regarding or h any way relattd to he

empioyees of he Cides of Green Bay,Kenosha・

4.All d∝ llments and coHimuni∽ dons between any em∬ Oyee Of dle C増 of Madね On and orictts or

el∝ tion.

Elecions Commission(̀̀WEC'')and itS o『 icials or employees regardhB or in any way related to he

3. Ail documents and corimunications betteen any empioyee of the C〕 ity of Madison and he Ⅵ′
isconsin

Epps‐Johnson and Whitney May.

and Civic LiFeぐ ̀CTCL・ ゥ。
ThiS inctudes,butis not i山 苗鯰d to,documents and∞ mnunications widi Tlana

2.All docuinents md∞ rHmunications betteen any employee ofhe City ofMadison win he Center For Tech

∞rnments regardhg he Ottce ofhe Clerk ofhe Civ of Madison.

1. Al:docliments pe胞 hhg to elecdon adimni試 確don related to interacdons, communi∝ tion with,or

These document requests are l面dttd to he time peHod from Jamuary l,2020 to curen性

EXHIBITB

１
２
３
４
５
６
７
８
９
０
・
■
２
・
３
・
４
・

ght to vote is

,

to ensure fair elections,and

Faih efforts of el∝ tion omdals to dutifully carり

Out hose laws as written in order

Whereas,howeve、 election laws are not self― enforcing but rely on d■ e good

extensive set oF duly enacted laws,and

Whereas,he administration oF elections in￢ Wis∽ nsin is governed by an

government̀most important responsibilities,and

Whereas, presewing the integrity of the electoral process is one of our

results,and

citizens'wldespread coniden∝ in the農 drness ofel(x,tions and acceptance ofdi∝ tion

Whereas,the legitilnacy oFthe American lbrm oFgpvernment depends on the

foundational to our representative democracy;and

Whereas,the abihty of American citizens to exercise their五

investigate the adHlinistration oF elections in Wis∽ nsin.

Relating tO:drecting he Assembly Committee on Campaigns and Elections to

RozAR,THIESFELDT and IPusLER.ReFered to Comttlittee on Rules.

March 17,2021‑Introduced by Representatives SANFELIPPO,BRANDTJEN,MURP門

MPG:skw

LRB‑2247/1

2021 ASSEMBLY RESOLUTION 15

E of ttt野 。斑を
t班
済 t灘 士
・
2021‐ 2022 LEGXSLATURE

non∞ mplね n∝ witt b五 ght― li臣 測腱 s established by the statutes and r弼 己 ations
goveming he administtatton oFeね 耐 onsin Wね ∞ndn;and

4
5

ReaoJ靱 朋

10

(END)

l,2019.

13

14

oFel競 lons in Visconsh,Focu苗 昭 in pa前 cular on d諭 ns∞ nducted attrJmuav

併ation

12

he山 雌

Assembly Co― ittee on Campd顔鴻 and

11

Elections to inves慣 gate

the Mscondn Assembly hereby山 日施 he

thereFore,be it

9
bダ rれっα9能″
8bJダ,Tれ西

el∝ tions in Wisconsin have been conducted in oomphttnce with the lawi now,

8

嘘 ht md investtttiVe auhonサ tO detemine he extentto wnch

exmseね 四

Whereas,itお he duty of he Wis∞ ndn Legislature to make laws and to

7

6

gnonng,宙 olating,and encour軽 ェng

,ュ

adhere to oば (ね m∝ hws tt at VE面 側 St前 醍

3

OFou elttoral process hasbeenjoopardized by elttion

MPG:skw

LRB‑2247′ 1

ottcials wh,eiher through胡 阻魚ll disregard or r∝ Hess negl∝ t,have lmed t。

Whereas,the h頭 ty

‑2‑

2

ユ

2021‑2022 hg監 凱ature

